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Tēnā koutou whānau o te kura o Te Wai 
Hirere 

Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.  

Ko Tangi Te Keo te maunga  

(Mt Victoria is the mountain we look up to) 

Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana  

(The Harbour is the sea that calms our spirits) 

Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura 

(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our 

school) 

Class Certificates 
 
Aft-  The Aft lunchtime inventors: Addie, Emily, Connie, Malia, Eva, Anisha & Jasmine - 
We are curious and Creative - for making wonderful contraptions with our PE gear!  You are 
being so curious and creative in your play!  Gaku - for completing the Advanced Words reading 
programme!  Connie - for magical work in your story writing - you did a wonderful retelling of 
what Ray told us about the history of this place! Micha -  for amazing storywriting with details 
and events all in order!  Alisa - for choosing to shine and grow, you are trying so hard with 
bouncing the ball!  Keep it up! 
Lower Deck- Sophia - for always striving to do your very best in all your learning! Ezra - for 
trying hard in all your learning, and asking for help when you need it. Coco - for your fantastic 
effort in writing a descriptive retelling of Kupe and Te Wheke! Stella - for your fantastic progress 
in reading this year! Emily - for giving your absolute best to all your learning. George - for your 
positive attitude to learning! 
Upper Deck - Anais - you have been striving in your learning with a positive attitude in reading 
and writing. Ka Rawe! Lyla - your icy breath poem makes me want to shiver. You have used 
wonderful descriptions that paint a picture in my head. Ka Mau te Wehi! Fabienne - you have 
risen to the challenge of using Te Reo in your Breath (Whakanga) poem.  Tu Meke! 
Lower Bridge - Rosa - For expressing her ideas so well in Persuasive writing. Ka rawe! 
Evie - For expressing your ideas creatively in Narrative/Descriptive writing. Tino pai rawa atu! 
Upper Bridge - Reem - You are such an upstander, you are good at expressing what is right 
and just and getting others to think about things. Matilda - Ka rawe - you are such a good 
peace maker when things are tricky and you are a great support. Amelia - Ka pai, you are 
striving in your writing and seeking and responding to feedback to make your work even more 
thought provoking. 

 
 



Managing the emotional rollercoaster!  
This time of year we start to see some extra emotional wobbles. You might have 
noticed your child is a bit more emotional and a bit less tolerant. Perhaps they are 
having more accidents (physical or toileting ones) or complaining of undefined aches 
and pains.  
The excitement of Halloween and then some lost sleep with fireworks, and the 
impending excitement of Christmas, Hanukkah and holidays can all be a bit much for 
some of our young people. It’s a time when routines change, perhaps we are taking up 
more social activities and some later nights to make the most of sunny evenings. 
We’re also looking ahead towards some change on the horizon- all in all it can be a bit 
unsettling. 
At school we are keeping as many of our ‘business as usual’ learning routines in place, 
in between making the most of trips and events outside of the classroom. We’re 
continuing to include as many fresh air breaks, and quieter inside times, to help soothe 
some overexcited emotions in our learners. At home you might find your children need 
a bit more quiet time as well- audio books or listening to you reading a story or two (or 
three at the veeerrrry most?!) can be a lovely end of the day routine.  
Here are a few places you might like to check out for help with your child’s emotional 
wellbeing 

https://www.parenthelp.org.nz  has a helpline, and also in-person counsellors in 
Wellington CBD 

https://parentingplace.nz/ run courses and have some easy-to-read articles about 
some common challenges we face as parents. 

Bee Healthy Dental Van at Roseneath School 
Next week, the Bee Healthy Regional Dental Service van will be parked up on the top 
court. The dental team will see children who are registered with their service- they 
usually collect two children at a time from class, and check their teeth. They will 
contact you directly if there is anything that needs to be followed up on. We have a list 
of children who are registered with the service- if you would like to check you can ask 
Joanne in the office, or contact the Bee Healthy team directly (you can find more 
information at  https://www.beehealthy.org.nz/). The Bee Healthy team have provided 
us with some consent forms if you would like to sign your child up with their service.  
 

Visit from Ray Ahipene-Mercer to Aft, Lower Deck and Upper Deck 
This week we were honoured with a visit from Ray Ahipene-Mercer. Ray’s ancestor 
was Tara,  who moved with his family down to Wellington, becoming Ngai Tara- the first 
iwi in Wellington (hence the name Te Whanganui-a-Tara; the great harbour of Tara). 
Ray shared his whakapapa/family tree with our children in Years 1-4, and talked about 
how Roseneath School was originally part of a pa site called Te Wai Hirere; the place 
of rushing waters. Ray is also a conservationist, and has done some amazing things 
for our natural environment- particularly around the south coast and Miramar Peninsula
- including setting up a project to help protect the Little Blue Penguin. Aft, Lower Deck 
and Upper Deck enjoyed listening to Ray’s stories, and had so many questions! Take a 
read of Aft’s delightful writing about Ray’s visit in this newsletter. 
 
 

https://www.parenthelp.org.nz/counselling/
https://parentingplace.nz/
https://www.beehealthy.org.nz/


Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and 

each other  

Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team  

 

  
  
  
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



After School Care fun at Tūkaha  
 
You can enrol your child for after school care here at Roseneath by emailing the Tūkaha 
team at tukaha.osp@gmail.com 
  

  
 

 
Floorball 
  

Most of the year 7/8 players came to practice this week and learned some new skills.  
The Roseneath Waves beat the EBIS team 8-1.  
The team took turns goalkeeping and did a great job. Lots of good passing and fantastic 
team work. An awesome goal scored by Gus who was filling in this week.  
 
  

Kids Art Works 
The calendar organisation that we have just received our order from, have sent an email 
saying they can still do some orders if parents need to.  Please let the office know if you 
are interested. 
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Community Notices 

RĀROA MUSIC CENTRE REGISTRATION FOR 
2023 

Rāroa Music Centre offers Saturday morning 
group music lessons for primary and 
intermediate school children at low cost ($70 per 
year + $40 koha or parent volunteering).  We 
offer music basics, cello, clarinet, drums & 
percussion, flute, guitar, keyboard, orchestra, 
recorder, saxophone, ukulele, and violin. 

You are welcome to come along to see what it’s 
all about.  Orientation tours will be held on 
Saturday 3rd December between 10:00am – 
12:30pm at Rāroa Intermediate School. 

To register for 2023 visit our website and enrol 
online.  Registrations close 18th February 2023.  

www.raroamusic.org.nz  

A Very Welly Christmas Sat 26 Nov – Sun 27 Nov, from midday Lambton Quay 
Our whānau-friendly entertainment and activities include bands, an ice rink, snowball igloo, face painting, street 
performances, and a foam pit. Meet your local sports heroes, and of course, Santa, who will arrive at 12 noon each 
day in a small walking parade from Balance Street to the Old Bank Arcade. Lambton Quay will be pedestrian-access 
only for the weekend. averywellychristmas.co.nz  
 
Carols in the Park  5pm-7pm, Sat 26 Nov Midland Park Bring your best singing voice to Carols in Midland Park. 
Grab a blanket and some kai, and get ready to falalalala. wellington.govt.nz/events 
 
New Year’s Eve 8pm-12pm, 31 Dec Whairepo Lagoon  Join us for a fun evening of toe-tapping music. Cover band 
Zephyr will entertain from 8pm, followed by a special Kids Countdown at 9.30pm. Orchestra Wellington will fill the air 
with tunes of a ‘Royal’ theme with its free concert from 10pm, followed by the New Year’s countdown, and a blast of 
fireworks to bring in 2023. wellington.govt.nz/events 

Gardens Magic Concert Series, Light Display, Kids Garden trail 10-29 Jan Botanic Gardens Ki Paekākā The 
iconic Concert Series is back (Tues-Sun evenings), along with a Light Display, and a Kids Garden Trail. Listen to 
some of Wellington’s finest live music under a blanket of stars. As the sun sets see the gardens transform with a 
magical light display by MJF Lighting, and during the day join our Space Explorer in her journey of discovery of the 
Botanic Garden’s remarkable plants and animals. wellington.govt.nz/events 

Whānau Film Night  6pm, Sun 5 Feb  Waitangi Park Bring a picnic and join us for a programme of short films 
followed by the feature film ‘Whina’. 

Te Rā o Waitangi 12 noon – 6pm, Mon 6 Feb  Waitangi Park  Enjoy a line-up of award-winning Māori performers, 
food, and culture. Food trucks will be on-site, and be in quick for the hangi! wellington.govt.nz/events 
 
Wellington Pasifika Festival 12 noon – 6pm, Sat 11 Feb Waitangi Park   Experience the sights, sounds, and 
flavours of the Pacific at the Wellington Pasifika Festival on Saturday 11 February, Waitangi Park, 12 noon – 6pm. 
wellington.govt.nz/events 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.raroamusic.org.nz&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=emH4NKI-WqtbS_TSqX_4eL-gjtE7wMlKvOAHtjKTea2POav11H8ACY6fGluXthGt&s=AkCm5NObo1EnfP_
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__averywellychristmas.co.nz_&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=FSWwnz7U8n84A6qnXdoiSa_R6P_aF5eBNoQ4LwrCJPJnzB0xtfKUDSLDJAlslwr6&s=qIRR1jY0Y
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wellington.govt.nz_news-2Dand-2Devents_events-2Dand-2Dfestivals&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=FSWwnz7U8n84A6qnXdoiSa_R6P_aF5eBNoQ4Lwr
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wellington.govt.nz_news-2Dand-2Devents_events-2Dand-2Dfestivals&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=FSWwnz7U8n84A6qnXdoiSa_R6P_aF5eBNoQ4Lwr
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wellington.govt.nz_news-2Dand-2Devents_events-2Dand-2Dfestivals&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=FSWwnz7U8n84A6qnXdoiSa_R6P_aF5eBNoQ4Lwr
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wellington.govt.nz_news-2Dand-2Devents_events-2Dand-2Dfestivals&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=FSWwnz7U8n84A6qnXdoiSa_R6P_aF5eBNoQ4Lwr
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wellington.govt.nz_news-2Dand-2Devents_events-2Dand-2Dfestivals&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QOLoderGtf2v8RnQ50AnnYrBPWH5TGhfe-XPFfhTicA&m=FSWwnz7U8n84A6qnXdoiSa_R6P_aF5eBNoQ4Lwr

